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The Vl'lso Man.
THE wise man selccteih tin "lhulinnlon Route" and

therefore startcfh aright.

Hli airaycth himself in purpole and fine linen, for lo, and
beholdl he is snugly ensconed m a "lower ccntoi" on the
famous vestihuleil flyer wheic smoke and dust are never
known.

1II piovidod himself with a hook fiom the generous binary
near at hand, adjusteth his traveling cap, ami piocecdeth
to p.ss a day of unalloyed pleasure and contentment.

AXI it came to pass being hungry and nihil st, he stop
peth into the dining cai, and by the bcaid of the
piophct, 'twns a feast fit for the gods. Venison, blue
points, llurgundy, fiogs' legs, canvas backs, Mint's' ex-

tra diy, English plum pudding, fiuits, nuts, ices, Ficncli
coffee veiily the wise man a.eth fat, and while he
lighteth a cigar he tnketh time lo declare that ihe meal
was "out ol sight. "

IT ocouireth to the wise man that the country tlnoug which
he jaurneycil was one of wondious beauty, insomuch
that it was with deep legrei he noted the nightly shad-

ows fall. However, tenfold joy returned as he beheld
the iiiilliaully lighted ear, and the merry company it
contained. Veiily, it afforded a iew of Elysium.

TI3MS nnn vctireth to rr-t-
. Dclicio'tsly unconcerned,

he sleeps the sleep of the righteous and awakes much
iefiehed. 1 1 is train is on time, his journey ended. He
lejoiccth with exceeding gieat joy as lie holds a lotum
by the game loutc, the "liical Huilinglcn."

General

Moral: Travel Burlingtqn Route.
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Tli Foolish 3Ian.
TIT!? foolish man liuyelh a ticket of a scalper. In the

moiningj behold, lie saveth 50 cents, and lo, at night
time he is out $9.27. He startcth wiong.

Wl'&'II inighl and main he huriieth lo the dopot, only to
find his tiain foui houis late. The peanut ioy si?eth
him up and selleth him a paper ol an unceitnin (late.

AS he jouinejeih along he foimcth a new acquaintance for
whom he casheth a check.

FIVE minuses for lefreslunents. While he uisheth to the
lunch countei some one siealelh his giip sack. He
cliaiigcth his eais lo these many times and it Miikuth the
foolUh man thai he "doesn't get thiough veiy fast," and
he beiuoatieth his ill luck.

HE gctteth a cindei in his ee and veiily hesweareth and
cusselh full fiee. He escliangeth thiec pieces ol silver
fona bunk in a slcepei and awaketh iust in lime to catch
an infernal niggei sneaking off with his boots; the por-lei'- s

excuse nvaileth nothing, ami die foolish man
stiaightway puttcth his boots under his pillow that no
man may bieak in and steal,

IIBS train niniieth into a washout, a Iiackman takcth him
in to the tune of six shillings and ihe foolish man lifteth
it)) his voice in gieat lamentation for, lo and behold, the
tavein is away but hall a block.

HE icachclh home weniy and heaitsorc; his trunk comcth
the next day minus the cover and one handle. He ic- -

soUeth heieaficr to travel only by ihe Gieat liuiliugton,
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PHOTOGRAPHS !
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